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Mrs. Call Inis finally and very wise-

ly determined to have her wedding

gowns made in America. In the lan-

guage of one of our .well known ad-
verti i rs, “There’s a Reason.’’

Si nator < ihsmp < lark has squarely

endorsed I lie jireiiaredutiHK policy of

the Wilson administration. ,lust what

a va,H| percentage of red I Democrats

will do when eoMfrcHs lakes up the

measures.

s—-
'ilfat dear old liberty hell is having

a hard time, of it. Kmbnued openly

In Texas llie other day by Boise I’eti-

rose, it proceeded on its way hack to
Pennsylvania only lo have a narrow

escape from fire at I’utiticah. Ky.

Col. John Temple Craves is on n

speech malting tour of the South and
is advocating the preparedness policy

of President Wilson. Fur one single

time we are therefore ii position lo

agree with the pedantic little colonel.

?
livery sane man favors peace -man

at. his worst is inclined to peace, for

peace means love, while war means
hate. Hut Ilm peace-ut any prife pol-

icy is entirely another matter. The

most peacefully-inclined man in (lie

rid. unless he lie a coward, would

i . t in overt Insult.

Unless all indicationsn arc wrong,

then internal revolution is about to

shake Greece, which by the way is

often worse than war. King Conslau

tine will very likely find out that
this is an ago of too much enlighten-

ment lo force tlie people to disregard

solemn duty and treaty obligations.

The new prohibition law just passed

by the Georgia legislature is perhaps

the most drastic one ever written in

to tlie statutes of any state. However,

every citizen ought to aid in its en-

forcement. That’s the only way to

give the cause a fair trial and Geor

gians ought to make up their minds In

do it.

William Jennings Bryan never gave

a more thorough demonstration of Ids

sincerity, than was the ease in Atlanta

Bnnday night wlion he came out open

ly against prohibition as a plank in

the next national Democratic plat

form. The country day by day is

learning mere of the simple honesty

el this great American.

The Democrats of Tennessee took a

sideswipe at Senator Duke Den on
Saturday and retired him in one two

three order from the race. A second

primary for the senatorship is to be

run in December between Patterson

and McKeliar, with chances in favor

of McKeliar. Lea has always had

trouble in keeping his democracy on
straight.

We wish to expre our sincere ap-

preciation to Hen William Jennings

Bryan for the \oiv satisfactory man-

ner in w!" ti i.c put the quietus on

Tlioma . Hu. i- • -dor in Atlanta Sun
day night. Mr. Bryau is nothing if

not sincere and ii <*ems to have been
the iron of tale H u he should have

tatuehled the national prohibition

IdeaJVtd a man who has been in the

cash box of the Wind sale Liquor

Dealers’ ' - da Hot* to* .

Buy at Home—Fay Cash.

i The Retail Merchants’ Association
i
is urging upon the people of this com-

inanity the adoption of the applica-

tion of tlie slogan ' Buy' at Home,’’

noi only remind the Brunswick public

of ine general obligation to this bus-

iness principle, but emphasizes its im-

in. diale value in practice. If a dollar

spent at home is, at any rate, so much

;conserved to the energy of the coin-

[ i .unity, how important is it to make

’hie conservation at a time when ev-

ery nerve of business has been strain-
ed to readjustment in the midst of a

world convulsing xvar. The resources

of the merchants, restricted by the
tightening of financial lines every-

where and admirable courage with

the result that there has been little

outward evidence of the burdens that

were being borne. Business has gone

on in the retail trade, slocks have

been kept up to their high standard,

credits nave been extended as usual,

service has been unimpaired, organ-

izations have been preserved and em-

ployment maintained. The public

has heard no groaning and has not

realized, perhaps, the difficulties un-

der which trade was being continued
as if normal conditions prevailed.

The worst, is past, and the

strain is luring, now comes the time

of recuperation and complete restor-

ation, and it is the right of the mer-

chants to look especially to the pub

lie of which they are such an import-

ant constituent, in their service of

its convenience and in their support

of numerous employes, to expect

a rallying of patronage and a practi-

cally undivided investment of it;:

spending resources. Whatever there

is to buy that can he had here should

he bought in Brunswick.
Not only that, hut buying for easlt

is a policy to he recommended espe-

cially at this lime. Tlie resources of

the community ought to he all at work
together for the swelling or the cur-

rent a of trade hack to their full pro-

portions or as near to them as it is

possible to get. With cash in hand
Hie merchants will he aide to turn

over their stocks, to keep their or-

ganizations employed to the full, to

avoid waste in high interest rates

and to devote the energies thus con-

served to useful agencies in the com

munity. Everybody would be a great

deal belter off if they got down to a

cash basis for the present, at least,

and best off if they stuck to it perma-

nently. Better returns could be had

for the money and larger activities

promoted everywhere.

There is no longer tlie pressing ne-

cessity for the Individual to hold to

his available cash that appeared when

the storm of war burst upon the world
and shook every corner of Industry

and trade. Conditions are being re-

stored rapidly to normal in this coun-

try, and there are good times just

around the corner. The time has

come to loosen up ami put an end

to the long credits that have been

such a drag upon business.
Buy at home! Buy for cash!!

?

Stealing American I'radc.
The following is front the esteemed

Jacksonville Metropolis and it-is full

of real interest and does not mince

words In the slight 'si:
(lot man-Amoricnns engaged in

foreign business hav ¦ a logDimate
grievance against li>vu Britain.
Many such citizens, seme of them
German tn no respect hut their
names, have been put on tlie Brit-
ish blacii’lst, particularly in the
Ear Eastern trade. Their sliip-

. mutts of goods from China, Siam

ami vetiotis other parts of the
Orient are 1 eld up indefinitely.

In i art. tills uiscritnnaton ap-
pears to lie due to genuine Brit-
ish fear and hatred of all tilings
German. A British boycott on

German goods and a blacklist of

German business men has been
established in every quarter of
the world. The possession of a

German name is enough, in the
eyes of English authorities to put
even an American business man

under suspicion. They are deter-
mined that in no way shall Ger-
many or individual Germans de-
mo any benefit from commerce
which the British admiralty has
power to control

If that wore all, it might he un-

derstood as mere excess of war
prejudice. But the matter looks
different when it is found that in
nearly every case where cargoes
have been held up. the merchants
for whom they were destined have

| receive.l cables from British firms
offering similar or identical goods
in tlie same ijimemi- - nno <t

That fact alone is ground
.

enough for challenging British
sincerity. It looks as if England
were more interested in strang-

i ling American trade and diverting

I it to English firms than in de-
i stioyiog the resources of her en-
| enty.

| The Metropolis cites a rather

strong case against Brest Britain and

certainly it. is correct in the state-

ment that the evidence thus submit-

i ted is quite strong enough to chal-

lenge iitittsli sincerity .

?
Wars and Other Disasters.

it is popularly supposed that tlie

ravages of war are the most fatal of

j the mishaps that can happen to the

human race, but cold figures show

] that the deaths result;rig from a war

are insignificant when compared with

J the results of earthquakes and tidal

j waves, and that these, a; terrible as

: they may appear, so to speak, cause

but a mere ripple over the mighty

population of the world. This is

shown by the following figures taken

from an article in the special war

issue of the Scientific American of

November 7:

“Terrible as are ravages of war,

they are far surpassed by some other

disasters which from time to time
overwhelm the human race. The

Franco-Prussian war, killed about

Did,Olid in seven month. The death

roll of the Russo-Japanese reached
about 200,000, A single earthquake

in 172? in India lias been estimated to

Itave caused 300,000 deaths. The

fatalities of flic Messina earthquake

in 1008 cannot have been far short

of 100,000. A tidal wave in 1896
drowned 27,000 persons in Japan, caus-

ing a greater loss of life than the

whole war with China in 1891. The

earthquake in Japan in 170:! is said

to have killed 200,000 people. The

Diabos earthquake in 1755 destroyed

50,001) human lives, while 40,000 were

lost in the same year in earthquakes

in Persia.

Terrible as such disasters are, they

pass over the multitudes of the hu-

man population of our globe as the

merest ripples on a mighty sea. The

total population of the earth is some-

where about 1,800 millions. Annual-

ly there are added to it 14 million
souls. Every year at least 80 mil-

lions are born and 60 to 70 millions

die. This means a daily birth rate

of about 220,000, a death rate of

180,000. The daily increase in popu-
ation is 40,000. In comparison with

tliis irresistable swelling *ide, what
are the greatest battles, wars or

earthquakes, but almost microscopic

ripples? if we imagine that the

power were given to some despot to

order a wholesale slaughter, and that

guillotines were kepi busy beheading

one ntar. every minute, night and day,

tills would add only three-quarters

of one per cent to the existing death

rate!

ALL CHILDREN LOVE
“SYRUP OF I IUS” FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS
GIVE IT WHEN FEVERISH. CROSS,

BILIOUS. FOR BAD BREATH
OR SOUR STOMACH

Look at the tongue. Mother! If
coated, it is a sure sign that your lit-
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,

doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act natu-
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath had; lias stomach-ache, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold give a
toaspoonfut of "California Syrup of
Figs’’ and in a few hours all the foul
eontdipatod wimtio. undigested food

and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping ami you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax children to take
this harmless "fruit laxative": they
love its delicious taste, and it always

makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-

tle of “California Syrup of Ftps."

which lias directions for babies, child-
ren of all ages and for grown-ups

jplainly on tlie bottle. Beware of
| counterfeits sold here. To l>e sure
you get the genuine, ask to see that
it is made by “California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other with

contempt. —55

There Is No Question
lmt that indigestion ami the d : --tic>.-cl

; feeling which always coos with it. c.ui

he promptly re'ioved bv taking a

Dyspepsia
Tablet

before ami alter ci.-h meal. 20c a bex,
J. L. Anarew.

Just arrived Jems Dairy farm—-
sausages and sliced bacon. Order

STOMACH ACTS FINE!
NO INDIGESTION, GAS

HEARTBURN, ACiDin
“PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN" FIXES SICK

SOUR, UPSET STOMACHS
IN FIVE MINUTES

You don’t want l slow’ remedy
fwhen your stomach is bad—or a:
uncertain one -or a harmful one—you
stomach is too vaiuab’c; you mustn t
...jure it with drastic drugs.

Pape’s Diapcpsin is noted for its
speed in giving relief; its' harmless-
ness; its certain, unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Ite millions of cures in indigestion
d> ipepsia, gastritis and ether tomach
trouble has made it famous the world
over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor
in your home —keep it handy—get a
large flfty-cent case from any drug
store and then if anyone should eat

’•c doesn’t agree with
them, if what they eat. lays like lead

ferments and sours and forms gas;
causes headache, dizziness and nau-
sea; eructations of gas and undigest-
ed good—remember as soon as Pape’s
Diapepsin comes in contact with the
stomach al such distress vanishes. Its
promptness, certainty and ease in
overcoming the worst stomach disor-
ders i ; a revelation to those who try !
it—4l. '

SPECIAL
at

The Boston Shoe Store
Men’s high grade working shoes, values
from 53.(10 to $4.00, to go at $1.50 ana $2
One lot of Boy’s Shoes values up to $2.50,

to go at $1.25
For best Shoe Repairing, Call Phone 721

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone 721

—I, 1 ¦ I I ¦ I 111

7 <-> j. WhiskeY
j O ** Per Quari
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I ' \ Us HunMs •( *e Custwwrj

V 'A/L' VOW SHOW MUOJ

4 Qis $2.70
6 Qts $4.00

B Qts $5.4°
12 Qts T. $7.75

2d pts $8.25
40 Half Pint3 SB- 75

THE PRICE OF 68c PER QUART IS

THE LOWEST THAT A GOOD

BOTTLED IN BOND

WHISKEY WAS

EVER OFFERED

Enclose this advertisement with
your order and with every order
of four quarts or over and we will
send you free a sample bottle of

“66.”

|THE CHAS. BLUM COMPANY
738 W. Ray St.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

!he cheapest advertising on
i earth is the’Want Ads that are
.carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

- To The Public:
We are now offering still further reductions in prices
in order to run off the

THE GLOGAUER

BANKRUPTSTOfK
On account of an accident which recently occurred
in my family, the greater part of niy time is taken up
at home. Am therefore compelled to close out this
business as soon as possible.

PHIL E. KELLER, Mgr

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

The Brunswick Bank

& Trust Company
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

We do a General Banking Business—

We act as administrator, Executor, Guardian or
Trustee—

We pay 4 Per Cent, compounded quarterly on
Savings Accounts—-

len Dollars deposited for your Wife, Son or
Daughter will double ifself every few years.

TUESDAY, NOV. 23, 1915

Come in and consult us on any business proposi,*
“ tion. We make no charge for our advice- It is our ’

jjj business to know the sa ety or unsafety of investments J
Maybe we can save you from making a costly mistake- j

Our bank is a member of the “Federal Reserve”
system of banks. This system binds its “member j

I banks” together for the protection of each other and
| their depositors.

Your money is safe in our bank and you can get it
I when you want it.
I WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY
! The National Bank of Brunswick
,t W ;

The Latest and Best Vet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burningfßange

V
•

,

For Sale ExclusivelyJßy

GILMORE and WOOD
*

g?
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St. J§

( j %L the one the doctor ordered, is
\ Q j exactly what we deliver to you.

if I No matter what the ingredients
l\ may be, they’re on our shelves—-

° unnecessary waiting. We

i HvjLi-—have been compounding pree-
scriptions for years. No incom-
petents allowed behind our

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 27

IKE WRIGH 8 GOWER i%
DEALERS IN

HARDAWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTSBUG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

We carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings

and everything in the hardware line. We aiso keep the
best line of groceries at both wholesale and retail of any

house in the city

•

Phone 537 Bay & Mansfied Sts

2


